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1. 

AN 

ANSWER, &c. 

SIR, 

T HE time in which we live, is diflinguifhed by 
. great :!nd extraordinary events; it, is an age of 
intrigue and diffimulation, of folly: and jealoufy, of 
revolutions arid convulfions. All the paffions of the 

~ -hulnan heart are in a ferment, and every rational be
ing from _ the throne to the cOltage is agitated by the 
pidurefque circumftances of the day. Althoughre
moved upwards of three thoufand miles from. the fan
guinary theatre of Europe, our public and private 
Councils are influenced, biam~dand fometimes deranged 
by foreign intrigue, dometlic a.mbition, and imp:lflion
ed faaions. The f'Word of the Revolution is fcarcely 
returned to its fcabbard, atld the facred wounds of 
our patriots are ftill open and bleeding. Yet plans 
are organized, at this early hour, to blaft the profpe
rity, and. undermine the liberties of our country. 
By pecuniary doceurs, emigration and flatteries, the 
caule of mOllarchy has takerl root in the hearts of the 
ignorant and the unwary. But there is an enlighten
ed fpirit in our country to refift its progrels. 1776 is 
not yet forgotten, and filent millions are in readinefs 
to facri6ce their lives on tIle altar of public liberty~; 
they have fworn to fupport the Conlhrution of the1 r 
choice, and lO preCervc it inviolable f~rom the machi. 
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nations ofambitiori~and the fport of arbitrary power .. 
We are nllE yet' .ripe enough for uf1conditiona I fllll
mi~ion.~. Liberty is not y.et defpoiled of her charrns, 
nor flavery deprived of it horrors, and the yeomanry 
are not yet prepared to render up honlage, and feed on 
a realIty pittance in ITliiery and ill te .. lrs. U Iltil Y()U 

can corrupt tIle (nor~l fei\tures' orrn~o,· he regards hi~ 
liberty as theinfeparable companion of his life. 

You 11a\'C vaillly endeavoured to repel tile charge 
of monarchifnl which has a thoufand tilnes been reiter
ated from Newhampfhire to Georgia. Although th~ 
Anglo-European feels himfelf at home in your ibcie~J, 
e~pe~ience affords a leffQO of caution to the genuine 
Alneric~n. 1'lle pro(:eedings of the General Conven
tion bear witnefs againft you, eftablifh .beyond COI1-

tro\'erfy, your attat~hment to arbitrary gove-fl:.tmellt, 
and the informatipn of the Altorn~y G :meraI ofMa
ryl~nd, marks you out as the daring enemy of repub. 
ljcanifm. In thi~ 'ever menlorable difgrace Morris took. 
a part, under the difappoint~d expe8ation of bafking' 
a~d fattenin,g in the funfhme of courtly ·avour. \Vhen 
aU yo~r fchemes proved aborti ve : When you found 
it impoffi~le to raiie a Guelph to the tllrOne,. did you 
not .affert lQat ~he Conftitution \vould anfwer your 
purpofe, as it opened a l'ltitude for the encroachments 
of arbitray power? \VbiHl: Secretary orthe Treafury, 
was it not your earneft endeavour to affimilate our 
government to that of Great-Britain? She offered 
_you a fyfiem of Financ(!' that has drawn tears from 
iuHerable millioRs, and you fervilely adopted it. The 
evil confequences of this adoption, are not yet fully 
felt, ahhough it has filled this infant republic with 
Hock-jobhers, fpeculators, and peculators. Although 
il: has robDed the hoary foldier of his labours, and left 
him t.q wal,dcr with his family and his \vOUllds on an 
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unfeeling world, whiift the friends of lvloloch and of 
George are feated in triumph, and environed with 
wealth. But this is not the only evidence that jullifies 
the opinion of the Prefidellt.. 'Whoe\ter has allalizec! 
vour· chara8.er, and drawn ·aft.de the veil of difliolula
tion, muil teel an irrefiftible convia-ionthat nature has 
. made ambition the principle lever of all your aCtions. 
,V hat a painful mortification to be excluded from the 
Councils··af your country! Cannot we here dra\v 
forth the motives that originated your illiberat attack 
on t11e c.harat1er of the-· Pr~fid'ent, who had too· DlllCl, 

judgment and ifldependence'to fubmit to the leading 
ftringsofthe ex-Secretary? Here was rlifappointedalll
bitionj" here waso'8.bundant·reafon t!) libel Mr. Adams, , 

-atldinjurethe·cau-fe of his party; ·here, is ac!u.e to that 
myllerious .cl,arabter; \yhofe:" power, if equal t9 his 
will, would. be(tride -the ,vorld .. 

The firft prominent chargeagainft M r Adams, is, 
his inability to admillifter the government; that he has 
anilnagillal-ion ~'fu.bIHnated, and eCCflltriG" tb(.\t his' 
judgment is defetlive, and that he is incapa.ble of a 
n~ady adherence to any fyftematic plan 'of conduct. 
Ho\v is tni \ eftablifhed ?YOlI have un<ier!tood, but 
cannot vou:::h for its authenticity, that lvir.Adams 
·was the, friend and advocate o·f arlnual elllifrments, 
and argued rIle propriety of changil1g the cOlnmander 
in chief every" year. On evidence to {lender, II() 

man fhould be conviaed., it~however, they really 
were his {cntiments, they demonnate a prudent jc~ .. 
loury fa eUentially neceifary in revolutionary times j 
he taw in ,he hiftory of other ages and nations, the de· 
firuEtive evils th1t had refulted from tl1e unlimited an(l 
unconditional gfC1ht of power. A {tanding foldery 
will become attatc~le(l to their cllief~ alld all alnbitious 
chief, when a favourable opportunity occurs, will 
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ftrike' at the vitals of his country, and riot on the 
grave of public happinefs. The days of Ccefar with 
tllei~ tragical features are fiill frelll in our memories, 
l~ey will plead to the.l~ten ages .. the folly and impo. 
Iley of a perma.nent mIlItary, and a permanent leader. 
It is further urged, that. our country, \\·as deficient in 
chara8ers qualified to command, and that Walhing .. 
tOIl was alone capable of UIliting- the interefts of the 
country-!' and combillillg together a naked, ill.fed, and 
undifciplined foldiery. This fuggeftion is palpably 
ialfe, and unworthy of a feri'ous ·refu.tatiorl. I feel a 
veneration for Walh ington, alld elllotions of gratitude· 
for' his difinte~efied exertiollS which no tongue can 
adequately exprcfs. But at the time of his appoint .. : 
ment to tbe _chief command, his ·princifJles, and ·milita. 
ry ,'irtues ~yere _ little known. A circumftance that 
juftified { ;; want of too implicit confidence on the' 
part of 1\lf. Adallls. 

Your obfervations relative to a certain private jour
nal of r~r. A(laJns, are fur.paftingly trivial and low, 
they demonftr He the imbecility of your caufe, and 
point out the l'afe malignity of your heart. The inci
dent with m~.lad;n \! ergennes, on ,vhich you have 
cOlllmented as if it was a matter of nloment, is not 
fuiCeptible of the turn you have given it, without a 
grofs and violent difiortion of common fenfe. You, 
perhaps might have fucceeded better on that occafion, 
if any t.hing more had been necejlary titan a pecuniary 
grati.fication. .. 

· "l'he letter of Mr. Adams to "rench Coxe, which 
h;.ks given rife to fo many illIberal comments, was evi. 
dently written in fome jocular moment. The ftyie is 
ianple, unafIcC1ed, and feemingly as if not intended, 
announces fume very important truths and well au
thenticated fac1s. Tlle CilcUIIlflaJ1Ce of the Pirlcklley', 
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having been febool ~ !l1ows·of the Marquis of Car
marthan, is not of fo very: trifling and indifferent a na
ture. Prejudices formed at an early period of life 
feldom forf",ke· us, ,t:hev modify charaaer, and _give 
an unchangeable co}ou;ing. to the moral atributes of' 
man. ; . t " 

Is the fufpicion of Mr. Adams refpe8ingBritifh in
fluence without reafonable foundati&1s? Has not 
Great-Britain from the eC1rlieft times, -elldeavoured;o 
~nfwer- her'purpofe by intrigue ~nd ~bymoney ''Yhen 
Incapable by the force of arfns,~Is It forgotten what 
was attempted on arnemberof Congrtfs dUFing'the 
revolutinary war? 'Have' not the Cou'neils bf France 
been diRraHed and cootinuaUr annoyed by theft' bare 
engines of naUaital corruption'? Have nottbe leading 
charaaers in adminiftration" unifofmly evinced the 
warmeLl affeCtion for the cour~ of St. JameS', when the 
Ambaffadors · of, France wete' rtje8ed and deipH .. ~d ~ 
Have you not in common-with your party occafiona'l
Iy forgotten that you Wi' an American, and' warmly 
panegerifed the govetmnent'of Great Britain P In fine; 
have not the agents of that country been the 'in~ates' 
of your heart, and acceffible to the fecrets of oUr 
cabinet? Under circumfianees fa «hong and impref.- ' 
five is there a loop left to hang a doubt on? · . 

The clore 'Of this remarkable letter contains' a pro
phecy that has long fince been fulfilled. "1~-he con
tinual acceffion of foreigner~ win endanger and de ... 
firoy our peace, ' if we know l~r)t how to govern them; 
they will moreover corrupt our e1e8ions, and te~r us 
to pieces." - Will any man ",ho bears the fmalleft ve
ne~ation fOf truth, deny this unhappy faa? The redo .. 
rallft and the monarchift,who meet in more points 
th~n they differ, have waged an inveterate warfare 
wlta the republican intcreft of this country; in the, 
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city of N'ew.York,. in particular,' many Engliflunen; 
hot fi-om the country of crimes andilavery, have-en. 
deavoured, with federal aid~ to cantroul and corrupt 
our ele8ions. Our }a\\'s 'lof naturalization ha\'c ad. 
mitted. tbefe vipers in our.bofom; and nothing but 
republican energy has -hitherto fllpported the endan.:. 
gfired'liberty of OUr ~_ouJltty.· .. ~ . . 

. When you became l member ofiCongrefs, your 
~cc~te .. penetration difco"yered fymptoIDS of . a. party 
already formed, too wen difpc>{ed to fubjrtl tiM· i~ 
tereft of the United States to ·tlre mar.:;getrierrtof 
r'rance, "bieR you refolved to refitl. .'Vas· it h{)t at 
onc'e nataral and teafonabie, ~ tba.t we .fhould, feet the 
warmeft tlll'OtlonJe.,·of gratitudetowanls a pnwer ,that 

• relieved us in the 11our1of danger, diffioulty, .and ne
ceffity ? Would it not bave been. th¢ "bafeft injuftice, 
to have forgotten in a moment; tbe: liberal fervices 
that wererendeted ·us at. that eventful period? There 
is ground to prefu'me, that y~ havel1IiaMtcn,>tnis 00.; 
neil enthufiafm" for an: undue compliance to foreign 
power,.~ and that this w.ant of difcernm'el1t originated 
the party of which you have fo long beeJi .the pu'if .. 
{·ant leader. If this has been tbe only canfe of your 
perfecutions, charge it to your ignorance, 'and hold 
yourfelf accountable for the mifchiefs you havti i·n"it
ed on your country, by fomenting divifions and dif
trafiing its councils. 'Wifbiflg to derogate as much 
as poffible from the merit of Mr .. Adams, you h01d 
ur lvIr. Jay a~ p~incipal negoc~ator in o~,r ~rfi: treaty 
\vlth Great .. Brltaln~ .. N 0' certaIn dcternJlnatlon' C2n' be 
formed on this point, but every candid thinker wiU 

. deny Y()lJr pofition,. if he reflects on Mr. Jays' taft 
negociation- with the fame power; when all inllru
ment was formed incxpreffibly deflruttive to the com-

· mcrcial intclcit of this country, his friend endeavour-
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~d to poultice its dcfetls, but al! the fophiftry and 
ravings of Camillus were in vain. Daily experience 
deve10pes its evils, and many of its warmeR: ;abettors 
are nOW its moll inveterate enemies. 

l\;luch is faiL on !vIr. A<Jam's complaint of ll.[lfair 
treatment, ill not ha\'itlg been pernlitted to take an 
equal chance with \V Clihington, by leaving the votes 
to an uninfluenceci current. As this fatl is not well I 

autl'ienticated, it will be di [credited or confided in, ac .. 
cording to your moral refpetlability; in trmh Mr. 
Ada.iDs h·as long been an honeR and faithful fervallt of 
his country, and his ftrenuous exertions during the 
r-evolution, were, eel:h~ps as e~ential to our indc?cn
den~e, as the more brllllaIlt atchlevements ()f General 
\i\T afhillgtoll*. 

'''lith how much grace and art have you ended
voured to draw a parallel bctwefn tIle charaEtcr of 
11inckllCY and Wafhington. I t is a misfortune for 
your candidate that 11c is fo little known ill the world. 
lIas he been an iridifferent fpeaator of tIle il1terefling 
events of the tim~':s? I-Ias. he willfully excluded 11iln
felf from public affairs, when the difficulties of his 
countr,' was in want of fuch ennol)ling qualifications? 
Or is he notwithftandiIlg your encomiums incapa131e 
of the duties of a ftatefman? How many impofitions 
have been praEtifed in every age and country, through 
the impulfe of folly, or the intrigue of ambition. If 
lIeliogabilus could infult the Roman Senate by intro
ducing a horfe to its councils; may Dot defigning po
liticians have their views in advancing and promoting 
the e1etlion of an animal more particularly diLtinguifh-

• Su(~h is the opinion ent~rtained bv the friend.s cf Mr. Adams, 
and not by the authur of this pamphlet, a~d thofe who know how to elli
mate charaEters. 
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ed by the length of his ears, than the energy of his 
mind. 

}"rom the late public addrc[Ci of Tenck Co~e, what 
opinion is entfrtained of you by every honeft and re .. 
fleaing American? Has he not proved to the world that 
you are the zealous friend of monarchical government, 
and confequently a dangerous charaEter under any re
publican fyftem? Is it not to be prefumed then, that 
the man }TOll fo firenl~oufly advocate, has a heart that 
vibrates in unifon ·wit.h your own; that his principles 
are unfriendly to the general difpofition of his COUIl

try; and that on ellery favourable opf)ortunity he 
would endeavour to fret away the great and effential 
principles of the federal conftitution? But your fan
guine expe8.ations are defeated, and the genuine friend 
of his country, the meritorious ] efferfon is deftine4 
to prefide over a great and free people: The wll01e 
tenor of his life is capable of the moR. rigid fcrutiny; 
uninfluenced by interefi, by flattery, or by money; 
like IvlarCllS Curius Dentatus, he can point to lli$ 
turnips and [pur)) at the bribes of the Samnites. Thf! 
mon: flattering encomiums are pa{fcd on Mr. Pinck. 
Iley for having eHeaed a favorable treaty witll the 
court of rvladrid. It is afferted that many thorny 
difficulties exiftcd between the two countries, and 
that 11is fuccefsful negociation was tllerefore deferving 
of the hiu·heR. comlllelldation. Every man who is ac
quainted with the circumftances of there times, who 
recolieas the paralifed condition of Spain, will de. 
terilline withoutlle.fitatioll, that fome better teft is ne .. 
ceffiuy to ellablifll the political confequence of Mr. 
Pinc!{lley. I t is \vell known, that the Spallifh territo
ries, on t.l1e ~lillifi{)pi, \vas by themlclves con{idered a 
very precariou~ tenure, and that if equal advantage 
had heen withheld, a fpirit beyond the mountains 
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would have juflificd its pretentions under the force of 
arms. Ho\v difiinguifhed then is the merit of this de
fervedly unknown man! This great and {hiking like
nefs of the immortal Wafhington! It is not my in
tention to hold tIp ?vIr. Adams a3 an immaculate 
charaaer, but candor requires, tllat he fhould be ref. 
cued from difgufting calumnies, which envy, rna· 
lice and difappoir\ted ambition have heaped upon 
him. His theory of Government is congenial with 
your own'and Mr. Pinckneys' fentimentsj it breathes 
I)eltruaion to the freedool and happinefs '()f mali; it 
reeks tile aggral1dizement of a few, and the, prof
tration and debafement of one moiety of fociety. 
'Vilen a theory is far advanced in the mind-s of men, 
thepraaice marches qllick in the rear, circ-u-tl1fpefiioll 
and fear may retard its movements, but e~ery favora
ble incident for experiment accelerates itspt<>.grefs; . 
for many years after the revolution the American 
people were unfufpeaing and hat>PY, the fmi:es -of 
peace \vere acceptable after the arduous toils of w·ar. 
The f word was forgotten except in fome' innoCent 
evening tale, and tht~ moft unlimited conficlence ""as 
rcpofed in tIle leaders of the governwent, the wilde!t 
credulity could not have imagined t~ that earlyholir~ 
that thofe who had fhared in the hardfhips af the ltrug
gle, were meditating to blatt the fruits of a glorious 
revolution. Under fuchcircumftances, poifonous an4 
infeaious principles were diffeminated, a conciliatory 
fpirit towards Great~Britain was inculcated, and ever\' 
praCticable meafure purfued to foften the tefentme~t 
of the American people; to favour the plans of am
bition, gratitude was difcarded as a virtue, and an En~ 
glifh inveteracy was organized againft the govern. 
ment of France, under the difgraceful ~xpeaati6n, that 
in proportion as our diffatisfattion with the latter was 
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increared, our affcBion for the former would be invigo
rated; to thi:: end, the labours of Porcupine and Fenno 
,vere uniformly direEted, charaaers who have met thelr 
merited doom, and who. have been compelled to take 
a feat with tht~ balefi and the nleancft ()f Dlankind. 
The next {lep was to trample on the fpirit of the Con
flitution, and to pervert it to their finifier purpofes by 
unwarrantable con!lruaions, that gave energy t.o the 
Federal goverl\ment at the expence of the indivi(iual 
Rates. Confir\Jftions that threatened the liberty of 
the people, and aimed at the confolidation of the 
COufltry ; both ill congrefs and the judiciary depart
ment thefe~ faas have been fully and ftrongly exempli
fied. Amldft all there profpefis of Federal republi-. 
can v ill al,lY , our de8ions were invaded by bribes and 
by intrigue; the honeR patriet became an outcaLl, and 
the daring enerni('s of the country, monopolized the 
fuffrages of a del,:ded people. ~1en who. had Glared 
the firll and highelt~onours of theirco..untry,(not fOT

getting yourfelf) Vi ere peddling at · the polls, with tbe 
molt rancorous pril1ciples, and the moLl degrading falf
hoods; the crew of the fuip Ocean was indifcrimi~ 
Jlately murdered tel forward the fuccefs of the Fe
deral candidates, and to terren. the refpe8ability of the 
republican caufe; Britifh ageGt.s, contraaors and fac
tors united in your 'J?ians, and enjoyed the pleafing 
dreams of monarch}'~, colonization and {lavery. The 
points you had gained by fuch bafe and difhonorabJe 
means gave you a majority in congre[o;, an;:! faddled 
the country with alien and fedition laws, conceived in 
the fpiritof a tranfatiantic -pattern; laws for which 

.~ public neceffity never called, but which ferved to {hade 
and protea the follies and vices of . .adminiftration ; 
laws that were intended to hold a certain defcription 
of foreigners in awe, and to reftrain the liberty of the 

.. 
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prefs, thct only certain guarantee of pUBlic freclom 
and !i&tionaillappinefs. Take away this gran i re!;ub
lican effential, t)nd tIle elements of fociety arc roeted 
out forever; but all }'our projel:ts have provet. abor
tive' and thofe connected with you are finkiIlg i\~to ir
retlievabledifgrace. Now isthe time, agreeable~~\ YOllf 

favorite author (!v1achia!val) to bring the gove~'i,mcnt 
back to.its . original principles. N ow is the tune to 

wall}· away its impurities, and to render it worthy of 
. the ... A.merican people. 

Little was it e.xpeaed that your f'arty WOllld have 
made an explofion fo roon. Your fetming unity of 
attioIl, intintated f;.rmnefs, dllration· and defign, and 
perhaps you migtlt have calculated on unchang
able perpetuity, if envy, ambition, abd the loaves and 
fiflles had been out of the queftion; but there is a 
truth with which every mind muH: be imprefied, it is 
as palpable and glaring as an age of experience can 
render it, that vice cannot long be conflfient, a~d 
that fooner or later it betrays itfelf and expofes its 
llCdious deformities. 

You frequently fpeak of the extreme egotifm of 
Mr. Ada:ms; but may not the cllarge be reiterated. 
In truth, the leading points of your diffatisfaction y-vith 
tile Prefident, will, on accurate felf-examination be 
difcovered to be your own contemptible domeftics, 
which too often con troll} and bias yC)U to the maft dif ... 
honorable determinations. \Vh:It reafonablc ground 
had you to feel offended with the Prefident; was there 
none other than a refufal to conlult you as to the pro
priety Gf fending ourenvoys to negc)ciate \\~ith }i'rance? 
I f you had formed a true efiimate of your o'vn cha rac
ter, if you COllld llave looked into the public fenti
ment, you would hardly have undertaken a journey 
to Trenton, under the plaufible pretence of COUilfd. 



ling dIe fecretary at war. The Prefident was too well 
acquainted with your demerits and intrigues, to liflen 

. to your advice; he (:onjetlured with a penetration 
worthy of a fiatelinan, that fornething ddhuHive was 

, medit~ted in the dark and gloomy recdles of your 
Inind. 'Dil~ ~~e difirult his mIr"lifters? it '~Tas becaufe 
their paffions had refolV(.!d againfl i'.micable atrange
ments witb Frarlce, and beeaute he ch·oi~e rather to 
comply with the general willi of hit; country, than pro
voke an llnjllfiifiable and defiruEtiv'e warfilre with one 
ef the greatetl and moft powerful nations of Europe. 
By taking umbrage at the condutl: of th(~ Prefident, 
on this occafion" have you· not betrayed an unpardon
able egotifm, a vanity without bound, and a criminal 

. difpofition towaJdl the peace and profperity of your 
country? 

'Vho was it that manfuHy refifted foreign influence, 
and thereby invited fornuch ungenerous perfecution 
in the fubfequetlt Rages of his political lif(~~ Againft> 
whlat great and important charailer, by whore ~/ill the 
deftiny of" nations lhou},i be regulated has the Prefi. 
dent direfied his rancour and refentment? V\!ho- was 
there to find fault 'with the condua of Mr. Adams on 
his negleaing to confirm Mr. Hamiiton as command ... 
er in chief aft.er the death of Gen. Wafhington? 
(Oh! this wa& a grievous fault! This was a painful 
firoke to the oofom of ambition!j Who has j'~rificed 
the intereft of his family to the profperity of his coun
try? Who has devoted the beft part of his life to the 

. fer vice cf fociety in counfd and in the field? Who 
has h'3Q tIle bolJ jnfincerity to declare, that in the car .. 
dinal points of public and private reCtitude, above all, 
in pure and difinterefted zeaJ for }Jis country, that he 
will not {brink from a comllarifon with any arrogant 
p'tetender to fuperior and exclufive merit? Who C08-
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trouled the·N ew· York eleaions, ar.d reprefented hi m
felf the umpire and leader of the federal party, it was 
a gentleman by the name of EGO, fo notorious in 
every page of your pamphlet. Is tlure any thing 
more in this, tklln " a harmlefs foible." In your ar. 
dent defire to be appointed commander in chief, fome 
deduaions may be made to prove the reRlers ambition 
that lurks in your bofom. Have you not been the 
ftrenuous ad\Tocate of an extenfive miltary efiablifh. 
ment'· Did you not alTert, and erronioufly imagine, 
that the temper of the times was fuited to commence 
the exiftence of a ftanding army? And was you not 
co,nvinced from the relative fituation of our country, 
that no folid advantage would ever hf" derived from it? 
What could have been your aim 1:'1 .. de propagation of 
fuch fentiments, but per{onal aggrandizement at the 
painful expence of public liberty and foci,~J happi .. 
nefs? Remember, that at this enlightened period of 
fociety, political hypocrify is liable to deteBion, and 
that the difgufting age of chivalry and vaffalage is 
gone. Remember that you are an American citizen, 
and that every Crerar has reafon to trelnble at the ides 
of March. Long degrad,ed a.nd infulted lman has re
fumed his privileges, and "vindicated his rights. All 

ennobling courage has fucceeded to niggardly fubmif. 
fion, and villanous oppreffion has \tanifhed before the 
intrepid and irrefiftable march of mind. Imagille 
yourfelf in Turkey and your principles at home. But 
ill America, neither an age tlr a century can render 
them acceptable and congenial with t~e feelings of a 
magnanimous people. With an ignorant community 
chains are tolerable, but in , coumry where fdenf.:e 
has beamed, what daring defpot will meafure t.he 
ftrength of a peafants arm. Corr\lption may vent~re 
indirectly to aLfail the integrity of man, but aU its 
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dierts , ... ·ill be vain; his houfe is built on a, rock; 
thunders may roll their tempeRs, he ilands unhurt and 
<lefic~ their rage. The caufe of humanity is hourly 
gaining ground; encrimfoned Europe is recov~rjng 
her rights, and the numbering Ottoman begins to feel 
the nobility of l1is nature ~ How under fuch an atti. 

~ 

tude of human affairs could you have the weaknefs to 
imagine that your ambitious proje":h cotl'ld he ani;,Ver
ed? The uniform experience of mankin61 has meafured 
the baneful confequences of a fianding army. We all 
know, that as commander in chief of a {hong military 
force, you would have gained an undue influence in 
fociety; an influence to which neither your talents or 

, your virtue entitle you; an influence that might have 
made {laves of a few Bnd fa,wning fycophants of many. 
But the fword and the mytre have loft their \'eneration, 
and the great majority of our country is invulnerable 
to corrlJption. ~ 

Your reflections on tIle official con(luB. of tIle Pre. 
£dent •. refpe8irlg our negociations with France, are of 
a nature t.oo extraordinary to efcape Ilc,tice. They 
COfJbiiil beyond the po,ver of denial, the o'pinion I had 
long fince formed of your political character. They 
demonftrate your inveterate and defiruttive hoftility to 
the government of France. Tlley point out your c()
incidence of minli with the Britifh milliftry, in inter
rupting the caufe of republicaniiin, and provoking and 
encouraging a ,var of extermination; a war that has 
been carried on by deception, c0rruption, and terror. 
What a happy opportunity unfolded itfelf for the ex
prefIion of federal illdignation, when General PillCk. 
ney was refufed to be received by the government of 
France. 1'he friend of Old Etlgland, the patT()Jlized 
refugee, and the apoflate .t\mer-ican, united in t11cir 
re1cnlment agair,lft the glorious ftruggles of a magna-
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nimous pt"ople. Here was a lut:ky moment bv un-
fmmded accllfations againll France, to cover the hi. 
deoll~~~.deformjties of a Britifhminiflry. Here was a 
iield opened to fccond the defigns of an infamous fac-
tion in the very bofom of our country. Here was an 
unlimited grant for the irnprefiinent and hutchery of 
our feamen ;' for the plunder of our fhips; and the de
bafcment of our Ilatic)tlal charaRer. 

If it fl10tJld even l'le confcllted that France treated 
us ill by a refufal of Pinckney, will 'lot every confi
derate politician reprobate the condua of the federal 
party at that critical junEtute? Whilft their property 
was walting u£.der their feet, the ~oa degrading de1u
fion induced them to cultivate th,e punic friend fllip of 
the h!lughtieft and mof! infidiol~S power in Europe. 
This was no difparagement of national honor--this was 
ntl w()und to national independence. Habitllal con
ceffion had worn away the delicate fenfibility of Ame
rican charattes. TIle rcfufal of !\1r. Pillcl~ney by 
F·'ratlce, has covered a multitude of BritiUl fins, and fo 
deep is the attachment of ITlonarchifm rooted in tIle 
Jlearts of many a federalill alld anglo-American: So 
c()mplete tllcir weaknefs and madnefs, tllat althougfl 
cloathed in rags and reduced to beggary by fpolialiolls 
on Ollr comnl.erce, the tUlle of " (;'od ~~ve tIle k.ing," 
is ftill an ingredient in their morllillo devotions. \VI1Y 
\\'as it that F"rance would not accept of ~Ir. Pincl{ney? 
\:Vas it beCatlfc file was illdifpofed to terms of frieIld
fllip to this c()untry ? Or will }~Oll not rat}lcr fay that 
the unfeeling tone of your party and of adminitlr~uion, 
opened fome little grOtltld fr.· ~atiorlal rcIcntlnent? 
o ~. prillts were loaded with "ne inoll llnf()unded ca
lUlnnies; alld a flrllgg1e \vas reprobated tIle noblefl itl 
the annals of time, with which the liberty and 
happinel~ of unborn millions is effentially conneaed. 

(~ 
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Your difaffc8ion to their caufe commenced, accord
ing to your O\~·n confcffioll, in thF year I 792, \vhen 
Britifil gold had not yet opened thofe fcencs of horror 
and defolation, of cruelty and blood, tllat attended the 
latt.er [iages of their re'lolution. Your animofity to
w~'Lrds them unqueftionably may be afcribed to the 
painful apprehenfion, that a fpirit wasdiffufing itfelf ter
rible to thrones a.nd the debating eftablifhnlcnts of the 
-earth. This \vas the fpirit }You had refolve(\ to relift : 
but the giant {hides ofliberty are not to be impeded by 
.the effeminate efforts of a pigmy politiciall. Ullder 
circumftancf,~s like there, w(:)uld not France ha\'"e (lilni
niflled her importance by the admiffion of Pinckney, 
a charaRer \vhofe animolity to republicanifm can only 
be equalled by your own? Morris had given them a 
leflon of caution, and they too well knew that his 
mind were compored of the faine hoRile and ranca
rous ma~rials. 

Mr. Pinckney having been reje8ed by the French 
goverllment from the ftrongeft political reafons, a 
conlmiffion of three was determined on as the only 
certain road to an amicable adjuflment of differcn. 
ces. 'The republicans chcrifhed uild fllpported tl1e 
plall as efientially conne8ed with the fub!tantial ill

terefi: of the country. But many federalitts; notwiht
ftallding what you ha\'e advanced, loudly excla.imed 
againft tIle meafure, called for \var, anti encouraged 
a more intirnate conne8ion \vith perfidious Britaill. 
You are not excluded from this number: your tongue 
and }"O\lr pen \vere l)oth employed to favor its rllcceIs. 
,Calll10t tllis fact be illuftrat.ed by a circutnltance w hiell 
among other confidcrations renders you unworthy of 
executive .confidence? Did you not open your budget 
teJ the Bifhop of 1\11ttln? \Vas YC)ll not dllpecl, de
lu.ded, aIlcl outwitted by atl cl11igrant pric!t r \V hell 
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be had fully poffeffecl himfelf of tre ftate of the coun
try ; when hf! had learnt that Great.Britain was an ab. 
jeEl: of more affectionate regard than France; wa~ i .. 
not to be expeEl:ed that the prilne .. IIlinifter of France 
would feel a degree of coolnefs towards our envoys? 
But it was a coolnefs marked ,yith difcrimination tllat 
proteaed a1nd ]10norcd the character of Mr. Gerry. 
\Vith what affe8ed pride is the naBle of Pinckney fpo
k.en of as an efficiWlt member of this commiffion; 
'vllen,~ if llis co(\dua on that occafion is dIlly eftinnat. 
ed, he uefc~rves to be negleCled and forgotten. 1'his. 
was a glorious opportunity to invigorate the caufe of
federalifm" and ilrengthen the nerves of the Britifh 
facliont. ", Tribute was demanded as ~ preliminary 
to negoci~ttion.·' B'ut remember that federalifm pro ~ 
voked the! dellland, and that a ferious dereliaioll of 
republican virtuts was truly deferving of fuch treat
mCllt. 

TIle c:apricious condua of the Prefident in forming 
the laft rniffion is certainly very reprehenfible; altho' 
in the c\"cnt he aBed like a prudent and. difpaffioIlate 
pc)litician, yet many circumfiances conneBeci with' the 
cmbaify, place him in the moft difagreeable and unfa
vourable light. Sufpencled in the air, by confliEtirlg 
fentiments and difcordant perfuafions, tl1ere wa~ a 
dOllbtful tendency to he3.ven or to earth, to negocia
tiOTl or to refiftance. ' Ate hot from heil, had counfel
led with r"'ederalifm, al1d unkcTlneled tIle dogs of ,var ; 
but tIle loud voice of tIle public called for pcace~, a
Inidft tIle interefted rcmollfiraccs of peculatillg con\
rnilfaries and an indc,lent and llfelcfs foldicry. No 
dangers threatent..d us at home or from abroad, aJld the 
wifdom of Congref3 difbanded a militaryefiablifhment 
that annoyed the tranquillity of fociety, and that ine
vitably tended to the degradation of, public morab. 
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'I'he dtizen afJd the foldier had already diffolvcd 
their conrlet1ion, and the meaneft vices were patro
nized by tIle pretended friends of liberty. 

Is it 110t a !natter of ferious regret, tllat the la.fl·pa
cificetfort of the Prefidcnt has lleen cro\vned "\vith 
{uccc[s ? Is it not an unhar~)Y circumfiatlCe, that ;1 

f--riendly illtercourfe fllould be eftabli.filCd \vith a na
ti011, UJI1011t no treaty, no cQnVentio1~ can bind? Is it 
not an a~\~rul confideration, tl1at a l\~public fll{)llld be 
countellanced, ,,\' hich ~las- fIla ken the thrones of kings, 
clnd\vaged a fuccefsfu'} war again{t the tyratlts antl cle
ilroyers of mankind? Is it llot crimitlal in the higlleft 
'degree, to cultivate the friendfhip of a people, wl;o 
have looiened the bonds of moral itltercourfe, arId 
defpoi\e(l the 'vellcrable altars of the un1\.no\vn (.;od ? 
'Vould it flot 11ave beell more prudent in tIle Execu. 
tive, to ha\·e fufpended negociation until tIle re-efla
l)lil11n]ent of tl1e houfc of I~ourbon, and the extintlJon 
of republican manaiflll and popular licentiou{i1;~fs ? 

E'7ery genuine friend to this C'~Utltry feels his !CCU
rit)! erllargcd by tIle cilablifhment of repllblicatllfIIl ill 
Fra.nce. If their revolutionary ftruggle·had been un· 
fucccisful, mona.rchy _ would, perhaps, hav'e afI'umed 
a tone inaufpiciollS to the futllre liberty of ()ur coun,· 
try, for the \1iciotlS ariflocracy of EtlrOpe 11as mail)" 
~\.irldre(l fpirits amongft us t , rI'he innocent and vir
tuous flJactcs of liberty would foon hav·e beell invaded 
by tl1e tyranT1Y of po\\ter, and republicanifm. a unit 
amidft. t11c empires ()f tlle world, might ha've fallen a 
vittiln to irritat.ed (Ie (potiflIl. Another republic is an 
acquifilion of the lligl1cfi monlcnt to the friends ()f 11l1-

tnanity. It is planted on a foil that will Ilourilll its 
growth. The fhokes of tyranny cannot injure it; for 
eternity has meafurcd -its duration. The plains of 
Europe are \\'hitenc(l \vitll tl1C botles of innOCcllt atld 
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guilty' millions: the fatherlefs and the rnotherlefs are' 
bewailing their lofs in this fanguinary war; but yet 
the purchafe is cheap. Providence has ·authorifed it, 
and ages of liberty and happinefs are ddlined to fuc
teed to centuries of tnifery', depreiu()n, and fervitll(le. 

T-hc French repu blic al~vays felt the warmeft affec
tion- for the Americ·an people. Even amidft the tUf-· 

bulent fcenes of their revolutioll, the right~ of neu
trality would nc\ter have been violated, if neceffity 
had not conlpelled theIn-if the toryifm of the coun
try had not infulted them-and if our political organs 
had not fpukcn a language unfriendly to th,~ir profpe
Tity. The breach, however, is elored, and ail honor
able treaty has been negociated, contrary to the &d
vice of !vIr. Hamilton-contrary to the ,vifhes of 'nolt
confulted minifters-and, contrary to tile fentiment.s of 
a contemptible anglo-Amerlcan faction. Debilltclted 
Britain mourns the event; and her tranfatlantic agents 
are proflrate in tIle dull. 

If !vir. Adams l1ad defcended to COllfult his minif
ten, what rouft have been our {ituation? If )'OU1· in
tfufi\'e ad\yice had bee.n received, wilat would have 
been the condition of your country? Embroiled in an 
unprofitable war, commerce would have been at a 
{land, and the caufe of liberty on the decline. A 
ftanding {oldiery would have gluttonized on the fub
fiance of fociety, and infidious vice would have way., 
laid e\'ery ennobling feeling of the breaft. 1"'h1efe 
would have been days of clover to a federal army, 
but days of tribulation and forrow to the virtuous phi
lanthropift. 

'~Another revolllt.ion, anotller confiitlltion o\'er ... 
thrown," was a cogent rcafon againfl: opening a ne,go
ciation. U nfctt1ed in their affairs and capricious in 
their meafures, it wasimpoffiblc to calculate on a 
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permanent compliance with any con\'ention whatfo
ever. This is cxprefsl;l the language qf the Briti!h 
minifhy, and the iuperficial pretence that fupports the 
war in Europe-. f~urllifll me all inttan('e in ,vhich tIle 
revolutionary gov(:rnm~nt of France has departed 
from any folemn ftipulation with her neighbours; 
has fhe violated the laws of nations in that grors and 
diibonorab:y way that difiinguifhes tht! cabinet of 
St. James; has {he made power the me,lfure of her 
juftice, and the umpire of her differences? Has {he re ... 
lpeBed. the rights of humanity, or offered an infult 
without the ftrongdl provocations ? No, e'ler magna
nimous, the fair and immutable princip},es of juf
tice, have been tIle faitllful guardiatlS of her conduEt. 
But it was a degra(\ing million, the honor a~ld intereft 
of the country was at flake. How delicate ·-is your 
fenfibility whell tIle Frenchman pricks with i.\ pin, but 
how callous is }7our barOID when tlte EnglifhI.nan {labs 
at the vitals of your country. In the one cafe refent
ment boils alld vents in calumny; in the othe~" Ii iavage 
joy unfeelingly riots on the public misfortune. 

In your mind the interefted inducements to accept 
a place in our adminiH:.ration are few and feeble, and 
therefore the confoling honour of Prefidential r\~f pea, 
ought to have been beftowcd on the miniftry at Tren
ton, as an additional- compenfation fpr their political 
toils. Five th()ufand dollars is a niggardly falar}' that 
muft inevitably" invo\\;·e pecuniary facrifice to c\'ery 
hontjl* maR of pre.eminent talents." Recollea thc.',t we 
live in a republicall country. and tllat a national a~co· 
nomy is necemuy to its exiil:ence, that we contraaed 
an ilnmenfe debt, for wllich our honour and refources 
are pledged, and that the funding fyftem has not :,et 

• The word " honeR" {lands in italics torcr.drr it confpicuous ; 
a ci.rcumftance that leads me to ! llink you have not forgotten yourfe.lf. 



convinced the American people that a national debt 
is a national bleffing. England may fquander mil .. 
lions on n:linifiers, whilft her ftreets are crowded with . . 

beggars; a proud and licentious nobility may waite at 
elltertainments, the llard earned fruits of a tax .. ridden 
peafantry. 

A f peC1acle of this kind may gladden the heart of a 
\1illaill, but \V}10 thfit feels as a mall, can fuppreis the 
reft:ntme:nt of his heart? 

Independent of pecuniary confiderations, public 
ingratitude is a ferions ground of complaint. Your 
own experience has {hewn how illy the patriot may I)e 
requited for the molt important iervices. Inftead of 
enjGying the affe8ionate homage of your country. 
men, your condua has been reviled. "A large har. 
vell: of obliquy has been your lliare, and calumnies 
more dangerous than a two.edged fword have been 
vomited forth againft a fair and unblemilhed reputa- ' 
tion. A reputatioll which 1 have the ullblufhing con
fidell(~e to affert, will Ilot yield in merit to allY arro
gant pretender whatfoever. The rifptElahlt Picker
ing, and the difervil'lg M'Henry, have unfortunately 
fallen victims to fimilar evils. After a long and pain .. 
ful firug~te to benefit their country, and to beguile a 
whifper from the trumpet of fame, the Prefident has 
difmifled them as undeferving of his confidence: and 
an ungrateful people has loaded them in exile with re
proaches of the blackdt die~ The wheel of foTtune 
may recall you with the Pickering:; andthe M' Henrys, 
the Day tons, and the ~lorrifs into confideration 
again. But until that unc:ertain hour arrives, eonfole 
yourieIves, if you can, with 

'Mtns confcia refti mcndacia famre fpurnat. 
Y Otl have addllced a nutnber of fuperficial argue 

Inellts to pro\'c, that Ule miflioll ought to ha vc been 
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fufpended agreeable to the wifhes of our minifters, and 
have elldea\'oured to nlark out a lil1e of al.:tioll that 
would have been truly dc,grading to the AUlerican 
charaaer. TIle unfettled fituation of Frenell affairs, 
and the uncertain profpeEt of a general peace, ,,,ere 
the two great hinges on which your objeEtiol1s turned._ 
But has not the deep-lighted politician been deceived, 
imu has not a peace been accelerated by the firm de
termination ()J.~ the Prelident? I f your mi ferable arti
fice had been pratlifed by fllrniflling minifters abroad 
with {ec~et illftruflioJ1S, the fincerit}7 of our govern
Iticnt WQu]cl l1ave been quellioned by other nations, 
alld a jealous \7igilance ,vould 11cve retarded the Ino!t 
defirable arrangement; France on a difcovery would 
11av'c kept lIS at a diftance; and an expellfive military 
efiabl1ilil.nent would have accumulated tile burthel18 
of an already diffatisficd people. Is it not wonderful, 
palling wonderful !" that you fllould feel yourfelf in
j llre'd by the dirrefpt~a of tIle Prefident, ,,'hell your 
conduEl has afforded fo many circurnftances that tend 
to the dilnintltion of his cOflfidence? \Vhat a lllorti ... 
i1cation to \'anilY aIlti ambition, to obliterate all un:. 
mt,~rited complillJent froln an official report! Surely 
the PrcfideIlt cann()t be reproached for his condllEt on 
·this occafion; but M'Henry only, the diftinguifhed 
particep~ ill your foibles and your foUieJ. If his dif~ 
cernlnent ~lad not been blilld to tlle imF,reffions oftru~h, 
ho\v could he confillelltly have etllogized }'OU ill COlll-

:pany with \Vafhington, who(~ nam\: has analliance 
\\·itll virtue, \vhilft your's reeks 01clter under a diame~ 

<I 

trically 0F:,})ofite prin'ciflle? ',Vas it ill-treatmellt., thel1, 
in tIle Prefidellt to diiirli{s a rr:lan \...,ho poflcffed tOt) 

many denlerits for his Ration, atld 'I~vho abllied laIl
guage by 'lavifhing praif(~s, \\,here cenfure fhollld ha\'c 
held her d01TliIlion ? A continuance olf fllCh a cllarac-
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ter in office, would have been highly criminal in the 
Exel:utive, and in the higheft degree infulting to the 
,public. underllanding. The intemp~rat~ c.o~du~ of 
Pickermg throughout the whole of hIs admlmfiratton, 
has left no grour.d for public refpeEl:. His political 
death can only be lamented by that cordial Britifh fac
tion, of whore exiftence Mr. Adams had but too ma
nyaffurances. Let the two unfortunate outcafts con
fole themfelves with the confideration, that' it is not. 
unpleafant to die in company.* 

The condua of the Prefident in the pardoning of 
Fries and others, is truly meritori9us. N otwithftand. 
ing the cenfure that his enemies have meafured againtt 
him, he exercifed a prerogative of mercy, and rellor
cd a number of unfortunate viaims to tllcir (amilies, 
their friends, and the world. Public in.uignation would. 
have been aroufed by their execution, and confequen
ces of an alarming nature would have enrued, in whic~ 
even government itfelf would have received a wound. 
The genius of a republic is mildriefs; the wheel, the 
gibbe.t, and the guillotine, may anf;Ner an advantage 
under the reign of terror; but with freemen they are 
o~jeas of horror and deteCtation. They fuit the ca
lamitous reign of a Caligula, and not the enlightened 
period in which you demancl their exercife. Recol
lea~ ~3ir, that this manly refinance to there-laws" ori
ginated in a perluafion that they operated unequally, 
and plundered the public indireCtly; that e.;cifemen 
and public officers confumed the greateft portion of a 
tax that was colle8ed by threats, by infults, and op-. 
premon : a tax that expofed the circumfiances of men 
by daily vifitations and no8.urnal fearcl1es: a tax that 
-has eminatc'd from the crimif~?1 fentiment, tilat tllere 
is a fwinifll multitude w110 mull be goverllcd by de. 

* l,ouis the 14fh when in extremity, and furrounded by bis fri.ends,. 
declared that it ,\'a~ pleafant to die in cumpany. . 

o 
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ceptien; and who would raife up their hands againft 
diretl aI)plication. rrlle pllblic milld, at t!le time of 
refifiance to the tax, was extremely a.gitated: it was 
penetrated '\\~ith a [elIte of its iIljuftice all(J. tile extent of 
its opprcfIion. 1~hc military that \vas railed Oil tllat 
otcafioll, was in a tCIlfold adc(}uatc to fupprefs the in
furreBioll. 011 tllcir approacll to Eaft.'f o\vn di faff'ec
tion was gone, alld Ollly a fe:\v fcattered itldividuaIs 
could be feized as tl1c v iolaters of tile la,vs.* "fhe re
turn of the nlilitary \vas attended with circumfianccs 
. of difgrace, that will only be recofclcd ill the pag(~s of 
infam}' and crimes. Eve.ry· place they halted at, fome 
aa of mac1nef."i, licentiouineis, or folly, was perpe
trated to the lalling difi10nor of t.lle citizen foldier. 

DId the pardon of ~1r II .. f\.dams under tIle confidera
tions tllat ha\'e been tnentioned, feem like a l:oncef-
1ion to his political enemies? Can that be deemed a 
teniporifing fpirit which i~. regulated by juilice and 
tem'pered by all amiable clemency? Cot.lld he loofe 
any refptca a.s cxeclltive Inagiftr.atc, \Vit~l difcemiIlg 
friel:Jds, ()r the warmefi enemies, by onc; of the mott 
agreeble featllres of 11is adminifiration? That h(~ ~"as 
at 'lariance \\'ith 11imie~f as ~,vell as witt. {ollnd policy, 
is perhap:; no more· than tIle va~~rant fC.l1timcllt of a 
fatlgllinary lX)forll, and a <iifappo.tIltC(J. cl1cnlY.· Crllel 
Ineafllres are oftentin1CS rllinotls, aIlcl a government is 
ne,'er b(!tter efiablifhed, than wilen fllI)portec\ by tIle 
enlightened will of a country. Barbarity awakens 
(~nemie5, nlercy infpires frientlflli p an(l anlcliorates tl'lC 
heart. rrllat infllrretl ion has beell organized (jown 
to the very liberties of Philadelphia, isllw fugg<;ftion 

\. 

:11 It is I~enerany unc1erfiood that an 01<1 ,voman '~as the principal 
(~ll fe of t hI! i!~ CJ rrrct ion, t ha t !he had fCcdded an exci feman by ace!.· 
cerlt, \\]hl(.'h v.'as T('prefented a5 having beer, done through intention; the 
horn of fl.lte \\'a~ immedia:tly' Lloy.'n, and the firor.,s arm of guvern
rnellt feizecl on her hufband. 
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of guilty apprehenfion, or the extravagant fentiment 
of a difordercd ilnagination. Tllat Miffiin could 
have advanced fuch an opinion, will Jl0t, (:annot be 
credited; but the dead can be quoted to juftiry a falIt! .. 
hood, whilft tIle living to anfwer certain Ilurpofes, 
may injure their menl()r}~. 

According to your own confeffion you have caufc~s 
of perfona1. dilfatisfaction ,vith iYf r. 1\ :lalus, ,vhich. 
perhaps would have funk into oblivion, .if he had con·· 
firmed you as commander in chief. But were ther~! 
not charaaers of older merit ill the country, more (le·. 
ferving of the fituatioll than yourfelf, or ha ve theY,lIl 
fallen under the deftroying hand of tirqe? \"'hat has 
been your confeqllence in the field, to juttify fuch ar
rogant pretenfions? Is }Tour body difiinguifhcd by h();~ 
norable wounds? Is your experience adequate t() :1 

dation that calls for extraordinary talents a11d difci. ... 
plined valour? You are either a., foJdier by experience 
or by inftina; but point out the field where you reap
ed a laurel or tnerited an ovation. I-Iave you dre~lrrJt 
that you poffelfed the martial qualities of a fi'redericl,
atld a Marlborough, a Turene and a Ij]arfllal Saxe? 
let "the hour of vigIlance inform you, that your imae 
gination mull: have been intoxicated by the moit deli. . . 
fions vanIty. 

Having already pointed out fome extraordinary de·. 
feas-in your political creed, it is tirrJe to tnake a llcar· 
er approach, and inveftigate thole! cardinal points of 
private retlitude, which your boldnet~ has opened to 
the fevereft invcftigation. It ~?ould f~enl from tIre 
firlnnefs of your affertion, that you either have f()rgot
ten the occurrences of late years, or that the molt Ha. 
grant violations of morality .. re not regarded as crimi
nal. If old age had worn away the retentive farul-
ties of your millo, we Inight l)c redtlccd to belie'.'c that 
[orne of the moil tranfporti-ng and tUl~uriant occurren .. 
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ces of your life were cancelled from your rilemory .. 
But as fuch an opinion is not w .. rranted you are def ... 
tined to appear a hardened offender againft the r\11es of 
propriety, and thofe delicate ties that embrace our 
happinefs, and give a zeit to exiftence; altho' an inve
terate enemy to France, have you not proven by your 
female intrigues, that a fpirit of gallantry "is one of the 
ftrongefi charaaeriftics of your heart; fortunately for 
yourfelf you breathe a northern latitude; in fome 
,varmer climate, \vllcre the paffions are more inflam
ed, your fenfual defires would have levelled you with 
the beaUs of the field; even the frafts of America are 
incapable of cooling your blood, and the eternal 
fnows of Nova Zembla would hardly reduce you to 
the fiandard of common propriety. 

\\That might have been the fate of Reynolds, if you 
had beell commander in chief, and the cO'l!ntry in a 
ftate of war, when the fair Maria engroffed your affec· 
tion? \V ouid you not have followed the" foodleps of 
'Da\tid, and placed this mo(iern Uriah'in the front of 
battle? Is it not prof):lble that your moral elements have 
derived their charaRer from a perufal of the lives of 
Abraham alld of l .. ott, of David and of Solomon, 
'VI10 lived in times 1.tlhen p()lygamy was countenallccd, 
and when tbat amiable and valuable rex was lefs vene
rated and refpeacd~ than in modern days. But the 
cufioms of the' anciellts !hall plead you no excufe ; the 
loud voice of Nature rifes up againfi you; {he repro
bate~ in the moft folemn and impreffive language, 
a InOtlOpoly t'.hat lQ\~'ers arid debafe.s the hu·man fpe
cies, and that breathes difcord and mifery, notwithltan-
,ding a profufion of every earthly bJeffing. Well 
lnight you complain of your poverty, when you 
refigned the office of fccretary of the treafury: that 
enchanting calypfo, under the extravagance of your 
attachment had fingered your purfe; {he faw into 



your weakne(s, and knew how to govern you by the 
flri8eft attentions and the °moll beguiling f1atteries~ 
Oh! thefe were [\vt!et and elyfian days, this was a 
time tl1at awakened all the 10ft and tender fibres of 
tile heart: the fhortened hours danced awayamidft 
the afieaing fmiles of Love and Joy, the little 
cupids played around, and f;orrow and Melanch() .. 

· Iy deft:rted the interefting manfion of thofe conge. 
uial fouls; it was a piCture of blifs and rapture, to 
which every fcene hitherto witndfed was abfolute 
mockery. It was a fcene on which the voluptuous 
Antorliette would ha\'"e dwelt with the moR cordial 
fatisfaEtion; it was a fcene of extacy, the like of which 
no tongue can tell, and which no eye before had witnef
fed. But, alas! pleafures fo intellfe are of ephelncron 
duration; a nipping froft unexpeaedly caRle, and 
tl1is Ollce happy pair were feparated for ever. The 
public began to flDell the rat, and iee, after a long de. 
lufion, that the favorite finking fund was playing a 
lo()fillg galne. Now public charaRer was at flake, 
ar.d 'precious confeffions became nece{fary . to filence 
the refentment of the people. The Cyprian .Goddefs 
rernonftrated itl vain, the unfortunate ~1aria, was 
doomed to an expofure of all others, the moft poig .. 
nant and affiiaing to female fenfibility. 

From even this flender furvey of, your private mo
rality, was it not the moft arrogant prdhmption to 
challenge an inveftigation. What heco1Tl,ts of your car
dinal points, if mankind art permitted to !peak the 
trut,\? The human mind is a unit, and it may be af .. 
1erted with firmnefs and with truth, that he who enter
tains no refpeEt for the reiations of private life, cannot 
be truned with fafety in a public capacity, if the virtue 
to refift ternptatioll in the one cafe is not fufficiently 
mafculine! there is every reaJon to fufpea it will be .. 
tray its effeminacy in the other. . 
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After treating you with all the delicacy that was due 
to your charatler and performance; after proving by 
a fummary of the firongdl tefiimony, your attach
ment to monarc:.y; after dCv~cloping tlle vain and am
bitious fpirit that impels your a8ions; after enumerat
ing the circumH:allces that occafioned your explofion ; 
and, after pointing out the immoral features Of your 
private life, I proceed to difcufs the merit of tht can· 
didates for the prefide~lcy., 

Having 110 perronal diffatisfaflion with Mr. Adams, 
I {hall treat his chara8er witll deference and with can .. 
dour. It has long been a received opinion, that he is 
friendly to monarchifm and hereditary eflablillimentst 
for the, proof and confirmation of which we mufl: ap-
peal to 'his writings and conEdclllial convcrfations. The 
fpirit of his ~jefcnce of tl1e confiitutiollS, certainly 
breathes a tone of mind illy fuited to the genius of a 
reput)lican government; a1though he has ,'lot favored 
us wit}~ an open avowal, }'ct the indirea inti .. ~atiollS of 
his rlifpofition leave 110 room for the finalleft doubt. 
In addition to this, let any ingenuous mind weigh the 
developement of Tench Coxe, and I defy him to 
pronounce favorably on the political creed of the Pre
fident. Whether monarchy found him a friend in early 
life, or whether his foul became tainted by his Eu .. 
ropea~l vifits, I will not "enture to determine, but 
there is ground to fufpea that the fplendor and mag ... 
llifi(.:ence of royalty, hav~e Ilad [ollIe influence on a 
mind not too well confirmed in a knowledge of the 
lights of mank indo 
~r.Adams has ver}- flender prctellfions to con-

1ifi:ency of tbarai.:ler; l-~is 11rft fpeecll to both lloufes of 
Congrefs, is of a truly equivocal nature. Popularity 
, .. : ~ evidently his aim, he wifllcd to monopo1ize as far 
a~ he was capable, the friendly difpofition of the pub .. 
lie. At that l'"rtieular junElure, it was of fervice to 
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his country, as it leffoned the bitternefs of party, and' 
the venom of faaion, as it opened a field of accom~ 
lDodati()ll \vith a natioll \vllicll defcrved nlore of us 
than intemperate federalifm had been willing to 
grant. His firmncls on tome occafiens is truly ref. 
peElable and particularly manifefted in the difmiffal of 
Pickering and 1\1' Henry, and in his refutal to confult 
a difappointeu intruder. At other times agaia his con. 
duEt. is luarked \vitll \veaI.:ne{s, inlproper cOlnpliance, 
and unneceHary concelIions. His underftanding may 
have ful!ained rome injury by the aifilUits of time, but 
it nev'er could ha\re f)eC!1 very lnafculine or brilliant •. 
His writings bear tcftimony againft his intelleEt, they 
are often confufed 311(1 llnllleanin.g, al1d tainted with -
the mofr. painful vanity;Jo mucl1,jor t,~e Duke oj Braill.
t14 ee. ' 

The next in order is 1\1r. Pinckne}T of whom little 
can be [aid, as 11c i:) little kno\vn 011 the tlleatre of ac
tive public life. You ba\'c l:alled him before the pub .. 
lie, alld loaded hiol wit!l tIle moft extravagallt praife. 
If your fincerity could not be doubted, he would pafs 
for Olle of tIle brigll~elt lumillaries of our country. 
l-lis wifdoln, his firJl1nefs and l'lis callIl deliberation 
would certainly entitJe him to the fllfhages of the peo
pIe; but the public underflanding cannOl be fo glar
ingly impofcd on. Some proof of his worth is neccf. 
fary, before !le can 11ave a reafunable grourld to ex
peCt the higheR magifhacy of the country. If con· 
trary to all expeCtation, he fhould be raired to that. 
elninence, \\'llat Ilavc 11()t the f'rlc11Js of republicanifni 
to appr~hend? The reins of government would be 
l1eld by a l)ri\~ate individllal in difgracc, 'and the 110-
norable office of Prcfidellt ,vould l)e filled by an au· 
tomaton. Princi pIes wDulcl be inculcated a~d diffc
minated inaufpicious to I.Jil1crt}T. 1"11c Conftltlltion 
would receive a wound, and energy would be heaped, 
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on -energy to c:rulh the fpint of the peopk, and to in~ -
demnify ambitionJn its daring irl'!~fions. ... .. 

I nOON come to a charntter, tvhich mifrep:efentation cannot ftaill~ and 
which the breath of calumny has vainly endea\oured to injure. It is:; 
the wonhy and venerable Jeffe.rfon, who has walked with digt&itv in 
~vcry p'ubJic and private calling, and whom every h~nefi man in E~J .. 

· rope and America will (o"e and efit.:ln; the nlan '~nofe ~ind is iHumed 
with. fcietice, and whore "eart i!, replete ... ~,.jlh g~; th~ man wltv 
has flood hrnl and uuthaken am:1ft the venali,y of tfJurt~, and the 
temptations of power; the man who ~ndit~~ the Dec.iaration of In
depende~ce, and who under every fatri6cc .gTappl~d his hea rt to the 
freedom of his country. Amidft all the !iule re"olutio.1S and c(;mm()tj~ns 
'tbat have occurred under our government, has not. the condufl: of Jef .. 
ferfon been ditlinguillied by the _ ~Il eX~~lnplary \vifdom and t;irtue? 
the love he ~'re his country out-weighed e\'cry p~-i\f~te ccnfidcraticA ;- :, 
'his magnanimous foul v:ould. not ftOt1p to rhe drgradin~ meafures (1£ 
,his cotempolaries in office. An e,lenlY ttl fycophants) and ~eaf to 
flatterie5, be merits !be. confidence of the American.. Deep in ~e .. 
• fearch, and cool in deliberation, a precipii:a[~ fa,~jfice of the public 

_ p~~fpe~ity ca~ n~er_be app~ehe?d.et~. W~lllington lovf?d him and knev: 
~s worlll; be felt· a fectSruy to tus advice, that gave a fiem-flefs and 
dignity to tbe whOle. of his adn)ini(lra~ion. If it is ~of impurlance 10 a . 
country tba~ the ttatlona! charaaer fhould be refpettt'd, let us ChOi)ft .. 
a man at the hea.d of pt~blic affairs.; whore virtue and whofe know
ledge.is ullj~er~allyt:Geerned, and who by his tinfuilied cou!~e of lif~, 
and hIS patnotlc 6rmn~fs, has pro'led th-at no party coufideranons (an 
draw him -fr<lm the duties of his nation and the interell of his country; 

_ ~uld it have ~tn imagined that fa.l11any miniRers of the go(p~l\'ro~,td 
h3ve rilen up againR him, and that the fanEtity of the pulpit won! ~ h~ve 
been violated hy the tongue of fl ~ er, and ._the bittereR aliatlie"td"S ? 
could it have be~lt~imagined that, ne dUfj~ of religion·· w0111dhaye .. ------. 
been negle8cd -; . that the altar of God would have _been deferted, for -
the propa~ation of the ba~en ar:d ~~nen. caJn~nie$? But there are,. 
othtf motlV~ that have .glven flfe to the dlfguAlng clamor of thef~ fa ... 
natic pri~a·s '::. it is not the goOd of theircounlry, and the canfe of mo
rats~ that has induf:ed them to dcfert the d tllies of their P.ation; they 

• are lo~king fiJrward to thofe4t!pPY clays, when a mt~rjtriciou~ union 
lhall be formed between church and fla[e; when rublic (ouncils 
{baH hi! controuled by a clerical ~'lod, and ".hen the exactions of the 

-- titbeman {hall gr~nd the face of tbe poor. 




